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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ..;J~a~Q1:11kromw.w;a,u. ________ , Maine 
Date June 22th • , 1940 
Name _ _.....O~d~i~l~e ......... P~b ..... 1.l~i~p~p~o~n--__________ ..;.... ______________ ~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _ .... J,....e .. c ..... J:rn4t-M .. s ... n._ __ Mi.i:Ba..1 .... D .... e ...... ________________________ _ 
Twenty 
How long in United States Twenty Five Years How long in Maine Five Yrs, __ _ 
Born in Lake Megantic Frontenac Canada Date of Birth Aug 31st, 1890 
If married, ho w many children .:'J,Jl=s~;=E=i=gh~--'-t _________ Occupation House Wi fa 
Name of employer 
( P resent or Lost ) 
Address of employer - --------------- -----------
_ _ _ 
_ 
English ________ Speak __ N_o _______ Read _ _ N_o _____ Write 
No 
Yes French Yea " Yes 
11 Yes tt 
Other languages -------------- - -------
Have you made application forciti zensbip? 
No 
Have you ever had military ser\'ic1: ? _ ___ N~o~ ---------- ----- _____ _ 
If so, where ? - - ------- when ? 
Sign:it ure {2~ ~ 
Witness #Rt! }Z)w; d:t 
1f.l -.Jj,O, j\)l \) 
